Zinc finger protein-based detection system of PCR products for pathogen diagnosis.
A novel detection system of PCR products from bacterial genomes using Zinc finger proteins was developed. Zinc finger proteins are DNA-binding proteins that can bind to dsDNA with high affinity and specificity. Since Zinc finger proteins can directly detect PCR products and can double-check the specific PCR amplification and sequence specificity of the PCR products, this novel method would be quick and highly accurate. In this study, we tried to construct the detection system for three pathogen, Legionella pneumophila, Salmonella spp. and Influenza A virus using well-characterized Zinc finger proteins. As a result, we succeeded in detecting the PCR products from Legionella pneumophila, Salmonella spp. and Influenza A virus using Sp1 and Zif268. Therefore, this methodology can be applied to the detection of most pathogen using various Zinc finger proteins.